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else cal) serveEssence: Sweet children, only Baba is the Bestower of Salvation to all No r:rnc

altruistically like Baba does.

Question: What effort does Baba have to make in order to creale the new warkll
Answer: Baba has to make the effort of changing those wlto are totally irnprrre like Aiarnil into deities

who are worthv of being worshipped like Lakshmi and Narayan are. Baba tnakes the effort to

change you childten into deities. All other souls return to the land ofpeace. All of -r,ott have to

become worthy. You settle your karmic accounts and tlren retunl home.

Song: Take us away from this world of sin to a place of rest and comfort .

Omihanti. Sweetest, spintual children, you heard the song. Children, yor: understand that this is the world

of sin. The new wofld is the sinless worlcl of chadty. 
'That is the kingdorn of Rama (Cod) and this is the

kingdom of Ravan (Devil). Everyone in this kingdorr of Ravan is impure and unhappy and thereforc, calls

out tc the Punfier to come and pu.ri! them. People of all religions call out: Oh Grxl +he F alhul Conle aud

ljberatc us. Become our Grrldc. Wtren Baba cornes, He takes the people of all the religions of thc world

back home. At this time, all are in the kingdom ofRavar, Baba takes tlre people ofall the religions hack to

tfie land ofpeace. Everyone"s body will be destroyed. Baba enterc Bharat and makes the people of Bharat

worthy ofheaven, He brings benefit to everyone. This rs why only this one is known as the Bestower of

Salvation mdthe Benefactor ofall. Baba says: Younowhaveto retum home. People ofall religions have

to retum to the land of peace, the land of nirvana, the place where all souls reside in peace. '[he rurlimited

Father, the Creator, comes and grants liberation and liberation-in-life to all, So, only tjrat one Gorl the

Father, the One rvho comes and serves all, should be praised. He alone should be remembered. Baba

Himself explains: I am the Resident of the far-away abode. 'Ihe original etemal deity religion no louger

exists. This is why they call out aloud to Me to come. I come and take all the c.hildren back horne There is

no such religion as Hjnduism. Origfually, it was the deity religion llowever, because th€y are not pure,

they can'1 be called deities. lnstearl, thcy call then;selves Hindus. Nc one creates the Flindu religion. The

Gita is the jewel of all the scriptures. This Cita is sr:rg [y God' Only this one should be called ('iod' the

fathel. Krishna and Lakshmi and Narayan shouldn'i be called (ktd. the Falher, or dre Purifier. They were

a king and queen- Who made thern that? Babal Baba first creates the new world and they become tlte

maste6 of that world. No human being knows how they become this. Ask the great millionaires who brild

temples to them how they claimed the kingdom of the world, how they became the masters of the world and

none of them will be able to arswer you. \Vhat type of actions did they perfom that they received such

fruit? Baba now explains: You have forgotten your own religion, Because people do not know dre original

etemal deity religion, they have heen t:onvtt'tcd to other religions. 'lhev come now to ,clt,rrl to tlreir own

religion. Those who belong to the origirral etemal deity religion will retum to their religion Tlre sorrlsthat

belong to the Christian rel.igion, will retum to Christianitv. The saplingthat is being planted here is of the

original etemal deit)' religion. Whichever religion souls belong to, they witl have to retum to that particular

religion. This is a tree. lt has three branches. Then all the growth takes place fiom them. No one else can

give you this knowledge. Baba says: You now have to retunr to your own religion. Sorne say that theY

belong to the sannyas religion. Sorne people say that tbey are the /ir/lowr:rs of Rama Krishna Paramhans
(name of a guru). Sannlesis belong to the path of isolation, whereas you belong to the hor.rsehold path.

How can those who belong to the household path be /b/lowcrs ofthcse who belong to the path of isolation?

To begin with, you wer€ pur€ on the household path. Later, you were made impure by Ravan- Baba

explains these matters. You belonged to the religron of the pure household, Then you became devotees

who worship. Baba has now come to grant you salvation as dre fruit of your devotion. It is said that

rellglo+ is mlghl. Baba creates rellgkn. You are becoming tl-le rnasten ofthe whole world, Yorr receive so

much might from Baba. Only Baba, the Almighty Authority, comes and grants salvation to all. No one else

can gmnt salvation nor can anyone take it fr,:m elsewhere. 
'Ihe 

lopulatton cotrttnues to expand here, no one

is able to retum home yet. Baba says: I am the Scllant of all the ieligions. I come and gmnt salvatlon to

€veryone. Salvation means the golden age. Liber:tion is attained in the land of peace. So, who is the

greatest ofall? Baba says: Oh souls, all ofyou are brclhct.s. Every soul receives his inheritance {inm Baba.

{ come and make them all worthy to r€h.rnr to their pariicular.;,r:r.lirrrt. lf they do not become worthy" they
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have to experience punishnrent. Afler settling their accounts, evelaone retunrs home. Tlrat is the abode of
peace, The odrer is the abode of happiness. Llaba says: Icone and create fie ncrv rvorir.i. Tlris requires
effort. I have lo come and change those who are total sinners like Ajamil into those who are like Lakshrni
and Narayan. Ever since you fell onto dre path of sin you have been coming down the ladder. You descend
this ladder of eighty-four births. You change fronr satopradhan to sato, then to rajo and thcn tanro. Baba
says: I only come onc€ and that is now in this confluence age. I do not enter the body of Abmham or
Buddha. I only come in this most auspicious confluence age. You are now told to lbllow the I'atltr:r. Baba
says: All of you souls have to follow My Directions. You lrave to rememtrer Me alone. Only with tltis
power of yoga will your sins be destroyed. This is called the fire of yoga. You are tlre real Bmhmins. You
have got offthe pyre oflust and are sitting on dre pyre of knowledge. Only this one Baba can explain this.
Christ snd Buddha etc. rememberthe One" but none ofthem knows Him accurately. You have now Lrecome
theists. Baba has given you the recognition of the Creator and His creation. Sages and holy men just say:
Neti, neti (FIe is neither this nor that). Heaven is the land of tmth where there is no trace of sorrow. There
is so much sorrow here, and the life-span is short as well. Tlre life-span ofdre deities isvery long. 'lhey are
pure yogis. Here, there are bhcgis (impure people who indulge in sensual pleasure). As souls continue to
descend lhe ladder, the span ofeach birth reduces, Untimely death also takes place. Baba transforms you to
such m extent that for twenty-one births you never suffer any illness. Therefore, you should claim your
inheritance from such a Father. You souls should become very sensible. Baba gives you such an
inheritance that you have no more urhappiness. .A.ll your team and crying end. You are all actors. You
souls leave your body and enter your n€xt otre. This too is in the drarna. Baba also explains the philosophy
ofgood karma, bad karma and neutral kanna. The soul of l(rishna has taken eighty-four birtls and is now
in his last birth and being given this same knowledge again. "The n ight and the day of Brahma" has been
remembered. "The night and the day of Bmhma" also means the nrght ard the day of you Brahnrins. Your
day is now about to dawn. They speak of Maha Shivratri (The Great Night of Shir'a). The long night of
worship is at an end and it is now the dau,r of kr:rr*rledge. ll is trow the confluence of the two and you are
once again becoming the residents ofheaven. You have been sturnbiing in tlre dark night along the path of
worship. You wore out your forehead and you alsc used up all your money. Baba says: I have now come to
take you to your abode of peace and then your abode of happiness. You used to reside in the land of
happiness. After eighty-four bi(hs you have ended up in the land of sorrorv. Tlren, you call out: Baba,
come into this old world. This isnotyourworld. You are now crcating your world with the power ofyoga.
You now have to become doubly non-violent. You must not use the sword of lust nor should you fight or
quanel with anyone. Baba says: I come every five thousand years. This cycle is of five thousand years, not
hundreds ofthousands ofyears. lf it wer€ ofhundreds of thousands ofyears, the population here would be
greder. They keep telling tall stories. llris is why Baba says: I come cycle a{ter cycle. I also have to play
My parl in the drama. I cmnot do anydring unless it is in My pari. I am also bound by the dranta. I corne
at the accurate time and say: Manrnanabhav! However, no one understands the accurate meming of this-
Baba says: By breaking your connections with all your bodily relations and remembering Me alone you will
become pure. Children, you must continue to make effort to remember Baba, 'Ihis is the Godly world
spiritual university. There can be no o$er such university. God, the Father has come herB to transform the
whole world. He transforms it from hell to lrcaven. the world which you nrle. Baba says: Now remember
Me and you wiil change from tamopradhan la satopradhan. This body is dre lucky chariot that Baba edtem.
No one knows about the birth of Shiva. They simply say that He is beyond name and form. Oh! There can
be nothing that is beyond name and fomr. They speak about the sky. Aldrough it is empty space, it still has
aname. So Baba too has a name: The Benefactor- They give Him many narnes on the path of devotion.
They also call Him Babulnath, (dre Lord of Thoms). He comes ald liberates sorrls frorn the sword of lust
and purifres them. Those who belong to the path of isolation consider the brahm element to be Cod- They
only remember that. They are knon n as those who have yoga with the element of brahrn. However, that is
the place of residence which is also called Brahmand. They then consider the bmhrn element to be God.
They believe rhat they will merge with that. That worrld mean that the souis are perishable. Baba says:
Only I can come and grant salvation to all. 'l'his is why only the birth of Shiv Baba is as valuable as a
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diamond. All otlrer births are only worth shells. Only Shiv Baba grants salvatiorr to all. 'Ihis is why He is

as valuable as diamond. Only He takes you into the golden age. Only Baba can come and teach you this

knowledge. By studying this knowledge you become deities and it then vanislres. Lakshrni and Namyan
neither have the knowlatlga ofthe Creator nor His creation. Childrcn, you heard the song in which they
satg: Take us to a place of rest and comfort. That is tl:e land of peace and then tiere is tbe land of

happrness. Untirnely tleath never takes place there. Baba has come to take you children to that world of rest

and comfort. Achcha.

Night Class.
Both your sun and moon dynasties are now being created. No one else can know all of this and become
pure to the extent that you know all this and beoome pure. When others hear that Baba has come, they will

begin to remember Him. ln the future, trecause the atrnosphere will be such, you will see how hundreds of
thousmds will come to understand this. At flre end when the war starts everyone will feel fiopelars.
Everyone will be loucficd alLd vour name will spread. Heaven is being created. Death is ready for

everyone. However, ihat time will be such that you wcn't have tirne to choke. As you prngress, all ofyou
here will understand a1l ofthis. lt is not that all ofyou who are here now will be here then. Some will have

died. Only those who were here in the previous cycle will be here then. At that time they will remain in

remembrance of the one Father and there will be no noise. They will then begin to consider themselves to

tre souls and remember the one Father. You will watch everything drat happens as detached observers.
There will be many painful situations as ev€ryone comes to realise that destruction is going to take place

md that the world is going to be transformed. Reason says that destruction will take place when the bombs

are dropped. At the moment, they keep on putting cond.itions and making plomises to stop tlem dropping
trombs. However, all of those weapons have been invented for desttuction. Children, you should be
experiencing a lot ofhappiness. You know that tle new world is beirrg created for you. Yort urderstand
tlrat only Baba can establish the new world There will be no mention of sorrow there. The very nanre of
that place ts Paratlise. Just as you now have faith, in lhe future, many more will also have faith. Whoever
is to eryerience this will experience this. At dre end rnany will stay on the pilgrirnage of rememtrrance. At
the moment there is still time. If you do not make full effott you will clairn a low status. By making effort
you will clarm a good status. At that time your status will be very good and you will have visions.
Destruction will take place as it has done every cycle- Those who have frith in the knowledge of the cycle
will remain happy. Achcha. Good night to the spiritual children.

To the sweetes! beloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, remenrbrance and good moming from the
Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Fdher says namaste to tJte spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
1- Become doulr,ly non-violent and with your power of yoga change this hc.l/ into hcavct. Make

effort to change from tamopradhan to satopradhan
2. Follow the one Father accurately. Be a tu'ue Brahmin and irrcinerate your sins in dre fire of

yoga. Inspire everyone to get offthe pyre of lust and sit on the pyre ofknowledge.
Blessing: May you be al image absolbed in love of the one Father and thus be liberated from all

attractions and reach your destination.
BapDada has seated you children in His lap of love and co*operation and is taking you to your
destination- This path is not a laborious one. However, when you tum into a side street instead
of staying on $e highway, or you go past the sign of your destination, you have.to make effort
to tum around and come back. The wayto save yourselffrom labounng is to remain lostin the
love ofOne. Perform every action whrlsl rnerged in the love of the one Father and you will not

see anything else; you will be free from all attractions.
Slogan: In order to claim number one, transform anything wasteful into something powerful.

* *  * 0 M  S H A N T I * * *
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